LUXARDO LONDON DRY GIN
PADUA, ITALY

P RO D U CT I N FO RMAT I ON
• Luxardo London Dry Gin is the result of a precise selection of nine botanicals
featuring juniper, coriander, iris, angelica, licorice, cinchona, cinnamon, cardamom
and bitter oranges left in an infusion for twenty-four hours in our traditional
copper pot stills before distillation.
• After nineteen days of refinement, the product is filtered, diluted and ready to be
bottled.
• The actual recipe of the Luxardo London Dry Gin goes back to the famous “Ginepro
di Dalmazia”, produced by the Luxardo family since the beginning of the 1900’s.
The Luxardo family has been producing a juniper-based distillate, ancestor of the
more modern gin spirit, since 1833, when it first appeared on a price list of the
company.
• Luxardo London Dry Gin can be used in many classic cocktails such as the Aviation
and the Negroni, and is ideal with tonic water for the world-wide favorite “Gin &
Tonic”
• Aroma: Attractive bergamot and floral aromas with leathery piney juniper and root
notes
• Taste: Dry with a soft mouthfeel. Pronounced piney juniper, zesty orange, violet,
black tea, gently assertive spice and faint ginger. Slightly citrusy in the aftertaste.
• GMO Free / Kosher Certified / Vegan Friendly
• 43% ABV
• 750mL
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B RA N D I N F O RMAT I ON
Luxardo is Italy’s premier liqueur producer, creating essential ingredients for modern
and classic cocktails. Girolamo Luxardo founded the Luxardo Distillery in 1821 to produce
his wife’s original Maraschino liqueur. Only one member of the fourth generation,
Giorgio Luxardo, survived the World War II invasion and fled to Italy. Escaping with only
a cherry sapling, Giorgio crossed the Adriatic Sea to the Veneto region of northeast Italy
and reconnected with a colleague who had saved the Luxardo recipe book. Luxardo
continues to produce Maraschino to Maria Canevari’s original recipe as well as a full
portfolio of amazing Italian liqueurs, spirits, and cocktail garnishes. Today, Luxardo is
operated by Franco Luxardo of the family’s fifth generation, along with members of the
sixth and seventh generations.
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